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Abstract
Objective:  The  aim  of  this  study  was  to  translate  and  validate  the  Pediatric  Daytime  Sleepiness
Scale (PDSS)  into  Brazilian  Portuguese.
Methods:  The  translation/validation  process  was  carried  out  through  translation,  back  trans-
lation, technical  review,  assessment  of  verbal  comprehension/clarity  of  the  scale  by  experts
and a  focus  group,  test--retest,  and  application  of  the  tool.  The  reproducibility  analysis  was
performed  by  applying  the  PDSS  in  test--retest;  internal  consistency  was  veriﬁed  by  applying
the scale  in  90  children  and  adolescents.
Results:  The  mean  score  of  the  sum  of  PDSS  questions  was  15.6  (SD  =  5.0)  points.  The  PDSS
showed appropriate  indicators  of  content  validation  and  clarity  for  the  Brazilian  Portuguese
version. The  internal  consistency  analysis  showed  a  Cronbach’s  alpha  of  0.784.  The  PDSS  showed
adequate  reproducibility.  The  PDSS  scores  showed  a  signiﬁcant  and  negative  correlation  with
time spent  in  bed  (r  =  −0.214;  p  =  0.023).
Conclusion:  The  Brazilian  Portuguese  version  of  the  PDSS  shows  satisfactory  indicators  of  valid-
ity and  can  be  applied  in  clinical  practice  and  scientiﬁc  research.
© 2015  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  All  rights  reserved. Please cite this article as: Felden ÉP, Carniel JD, Andrade RD, Pelegrini A, Anacleto TS, Louzada FM. Translation and validation of the
ediatric Daytime Sleepiness Scale (PDSS) into Brazilian Portuguese. J Pediatr (Rio J). 2016;92:168--73.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail: ericofelden@gmail.com (É.P.G. Felden).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jped.2015.05.008
021-7557/© 2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Pediatria. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. All rights reserved.
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Traduc¸ão  e  validac¸ão  da  Pediatric  Daytime  Sleepiness  Scale  (PDSS)  para  o  português
do  Brasil
Resumo
Objetivo:  Este  estudo  teve  como  objetivo  traduzir  e  validar  Pediatric  Daytime  Sleepiness  Scale
(PDSS) para  o  português  (Brasil).
Método:  O  processo  da  traduc¸ão/validac¸ão  deu-se  por  meio  da  traduc¸ão,  retro  traduc¸ão,
revisão técnica,  avaliac¸ão  da  compreensão  verbal/clareza  do  questionário  por  especialistas
e por  grupo  focal,  teste-reteste  e  aplicac¸ão  do  instrumento.  A  análise  de  reprodutibilidade
realizou-se  por  meio  da  aplicac¸ão  da  PDSS  em  teste-reteste  e  a  consistência  interna  pela
aplicac¸ão da  escala  em  90  crianc¸as  e  adolescentes.
Resultados:  A  pontuac¸ão  média  veriﬁcada  no  somatório  das  questões  da  PDSS  foi  15,6(5,0)  pon-
tos. A  PDSS  apresentou  adequados  indicadores  de  validade  de  conteúdo  e  clareza  de  linguagem
em português  do  Brasil.  A  análise  da  consistência  interna  identiﬁcou  alfa  de  Cronbach  de  0,784.
A PDSS  apresentou  adequada  reprodutibilidade.  Os  escores  da  PDSS  apresentaram  correlac¸ão
negativa  e  signiﬁcativa  com  o  tempo  na  cama  (r  =  -0,214;  p  =  0,023).
Conclusões:  A  versão  em  português  da  PDSS  apresenta  satisfatórios  indicadores  de  validade
podendo ser  aplicada  na  prática  clínica  e  em  pesquisas  cientíﬁcas.
© 2015  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  Todos  os  direitos
reservados.
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Excessive  daytime  sleepiness  (EDS)  is  characterized  by
an  increased  sensation  of  sleepiness  and  decreased
alertness.1,2 It  is  one  of  the  main  effects  of  low-duration
and/or  poor-quality  sleep,  and  is  associated  with  learn-
ing  and  behavioral  problems,  low  cognitive  performance,
and  attention  and  concentration  deﬁcits.3--7 EDS  can  be
observed  at  all  stages  of  life.  However,  studies  point  to  its
increase  in  prevalence  in  adolescence,  a  life  stage  in  which
a  delayed  sleep  phase  characterized  by  later  times  to  sleep
and  wake8,9 and  reduced  sleeping  hours10 can  be  observed.
Gibson  et  al.9 identiﬁed  68%  of  adolescents  with  EDS  in  the
early  hours  of  the  morning  in  a  study  performed  in  Canada.
Similarly,  Souza  et  al.,11 in  a  sample  of  Brazilian  adolescents,
identiﬁed  a  prevalence  of  55.8%  of  EDS.  Nevertheless,  as
discussed  by  Pereira  et  al.,2 Brazilian  literature  is  scarce
with  regard  to  the  procedures  and  tools  to  evaluate  EDS  in
children  and  adolescents.
The  gold  standard  for  EDS  assessment  is  the  Multiple
Sleep  Latency  Test,  which  is  performed  in  the  laboratory,
making  this  assessment  unfeasible  in  many  circumstances.12
Regarding  the  most  widely  used  questionnaire  to  assess  EDS,
the  Epworth  scale,13 it  has  important  limitations  related  to
the  content  of  its  questions  to  be  used  in  pediatric  popula-
tions.
The  Pediatric  Daytime  Sleepiness  Scale  (PDSS),  by  Drake
et  al.,3 has  been  used  in  studies  with  foreign  samples3,7,14--17
and  constitutes  an  important  tool  for  the  assessment  of
excessive  daytime  sleepiness  in  children  and  adolescents.
However,  translation  and  validation  studies  of  this  scale  for
use  in  Brazil  were  not  found  in  the  literature.  The  aim  of  this
study  was  to  translate  and  validate  the  PDSS  into  Brazilian
Portuguese.
c
tethod
he  PDSS  aims  to  assess  the  occurrence  of  EDS,  and
as  validated  for  children  and  adolescents  aged  11--15
ears.3 It  consists  of  eight  multiple  choice  questions.  Each
uestion  has  ﬁve  response  options,  using  a Likert  scale:
 =  never;  1  =  almost  never;  2  =  sometimes;  3  =  frequently,
nd  4  =  always.  The  questions,  with  the  exception  of  the
hird,  which  has  a  reverse  score,  have  a  direct  effect,  with
igher  scores  indicating  more  sleepiness.  In  the  end,  the  sum
f  questions  scores  is  obtained,  with  the  score  scale  ranging
rom  zero  to  32  points.
The  process  of  translation  and  cultural  adaptation
reserved  the  assessment  of  equivalences  suggested  by
erdman  et  al.18 and  Reichenheim  et  al.19 The  process  was
arried  out  according  to  the  following  steps:  translation,
ack  translation,  technical  review,  assessment  of  verbal
omprehension  and  clarity  of  the  questionnaire  by  ﬁeld
xperts,  assessment  of  the  tool  clarity  with  a  focus  group,
est--retest,  and  ﬁnally,  the  application  of  the  completed
ool.
Initially,  three  experienced  researchers  who  are  ﬂuent
n  English  translated  the  original  tool  from  English  into
razilian  Portuguese.  The  researchers  discussed  the  discrep-
ncies  in  the  translations  and  deﬁned  a  Brazilian  Portuguese
ersion,  which  was  then  back  translated  by  a  native  English-
peaking  expert.
Subsequently,  the  technical  review  was  performed  by  the
ame  researchers  who  carried  out  the  tool  translation,  in
hich  the  English  version  was  compared  to  the  original  ques-
ionnaire.  After  the  translation  accuracy  was  veriﬁed,  the
uestionnaire  was  sent  to  ﬁve  specialists,  researchers  spe-
ialized  in  the  areas  of  sleep  and  pediatrics,  who  assessed
he  tool  items  regarding  verbal  comprehension,  clarity  of
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uestions,  and  adequacy  to  the  population  aged  11--15
ears.
Next,  a  focus  group  consisting  of  ten  children  and  adoles-
ents  of  both  genders,  aged  10--17  years,  was  used  to  assess
he  clarity  and  understanding  of  the  questions,  thus  deﬁning
he  ﬁnal  Portuguese  version  of  the  PDSS.
For  the  internal  consistency  analysis  conducted  through
ronbach’s  Alpha,  the  tool  was  applied  in  90  children  and
dolescents  of  both  genders  (51  girls)  enrolled  in  the  ﬁnal
ears  of  elementary  school  (59.3%)  and  high  school  (40.7%),
ged  10--17  years,  with  a  mean  of  15.7  years.  Alpha  val-
es  ≥0.7  were  considered  acceptable.20,21 This  same  group
as  asked,  through  a  questionnaire,  about  their  sleeping
nd  waking  schedule.  Based  on  the  information  about  the
leeping  and  waking  time,  the  time  in  bed  was  calculated.
he  scale  reproducibility  was  analyzed  based  on  the  tool’s
pplication  in  a  subgroup  of  30  children  and  adolescents  who
nswered  the  scale  again  one  week  after  the  ﬁrst  applica-
ion.
The  participating  children  and  adolescents  were  selected
rom  two  private  schools,  one  in  Florianópolis,  state  of  Santa
atarina,  and  another  in  Curitiba,  state  of  Paraná.  After
equesting  permission  to  conduct  the  study  in  the  above-
entioned  schools,  the  educational  coordinators  indicated
he  classes  that  were  available  to  answer  the  question-
aire.  Thus,  invitations  were  sent  to  the  students  of  the
elected  classes  to  obtain  authorization  from  their  parents
r  guardians  to  participate  in  the  study.  The  project  was
pproved  by  the  Ethics  Committee  on  Human  Research  of
he  institution;  parents  or  guardians  signed  the  informed
onsent  and  the  students  signed  the  term  of  consent.
The  mean  and  standard  deviation  of  the  sum  of  the  scale
uestions  were  calculated.  The  Wilcoxon  test  was  used  for
he  analysis  of  the  test--retest  difference.  Spearman’s  corre-
ation  test  was  used  for  the  analysis  of  correlation  between
he  PDSS  scores  and  time  in  bed.  A  5%  level  of  signiﬁcance
as  considered  for  the  inferential  tests.  Analyses  were  per-
ormed  using  SPSS  version  20.0  (IBM  Corp.  Released  2011.
BM  SPSS  Statistics  for  Windows,  version  20.0;  NY,  USA).
esults
ranslation  and  cultural  adaptation
ig.  1  shows  the  translation  and  back-translation  analysis
f  the  PDSS  questions  (Appendix  A).  The  questions  showed
larity  in  the  comparison  between  translation  and  back
ranslation;  the  proposed  ﬁnal  version  of  the  questions  was
ontextually  similar  to  the  original  one  regarding  the  lan-
uage  expressions.  However,  an  adaptation  was  carried  out
n  question  seven  for  better  understanding,  based  on  the
dvice  of  the  area  specialist  and  the  focus  group.
xpert  evaluation
he  experts  were  asked  about  the  clarity  and  linguistic
ppropriateness  considering  the  understanding  of  children
nd  adolescents  in  the  age  range  of  the  original  tool.  Based
n  this  assessment,  the  word  ‘‘atento’’  (aware)  was  added
o  the  word  ‘‘alerta’’  (alert)  in  question  three,  due  to  a  bet-
er  understanding  by  children  and  adolescents.  In  addition,
f
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n  this  assessment,  an  expert  suggested  adapting  question
even:  ‘‘How  often  do  you  need  someone  to  wake  you  up
n  the  morning?’’  The  expert  suggested  considering  other
ays  of  awakening,  such  as  an  alarm  clock.  The  suggestion
as  considered  valid  and  adapted  in  the  ﬁnal  version  of  the
cale.
Furthermore,  in  the  ﬁnal  version  of  the  scale,  ques-
ion  two  was  adjusted  considering  the  terms  ‘‘sleepy’’  and
‘drowsy.’’  These  terms  were  considered  synonyms  in  the
ortuguese  language,  and  it  is  believed  that  the  redundancy
sed  in  the  English  language  is  not  necessary  for  the  appro-
riate  understanding  of  the  question  in  Portuguese.  Thus,
he  ﬁnal  question  was  ‘‘How  often  do  you  feel  sleepy  while
oing  your  homework?’’
Finally,  the  experts  were  asked:  ‘‘According  to  your  per-
eption,  does  the  translated  tool  constitute  a  valid  indicator
n  Portuguese  and  Brazilian  culture  for  the  investigation  of
xcessive  daytime  sleepiness  in  children  and  adolescents?’’
n  this  evaluation,  only  one  expert  said  ‘‘in  part,’’  as  he
uestioned  the  lack  of  work-related  questions,  consider-
ng  that,  in  adolescence,  some  people  are  already  working.
ecause  of  the  original  scale,  it  was  decided  not  to  make
hanges  considering  work  activities.  Finally,  all  experts
nswered  ‘‘yes’’  to  the  following  question:  ‘‘According  to
our  point  of  view,  is  the  scoring  scale  in  Brazilian  Por-
uguese  appropriate?’’
ocus  group
he  focus  group  was  carried  out  with  ten  children  and  ado-
escents  to  verify  the  understanding  of  the  questions.  This
roup  was  selected  considering  the  indication  of  the  educa-
ional  coordination  of  one  of  the  schools  participating  in  the
tudy,  accounting  for  the  availability  of  students  to  partic-
pate  in  this  activity.  The  questions  were  read  one  by  one
o  the  group,  and  the  children/adolescents  were  asked  to
xplain  their  understanding.  In  this  stage,  the  clarity  of  the
uestions  was  veriﬁed;  no  participants  had  doubts  about  the
ontent  of  the  questions.
uestionnaire  application
 group  of  children  and  adolescents  answered  all  the  scale
uestions  with  the  objective  to  analyze  the  internal  consis-
ency.  A subgroup  answered  the  scale  again  one  week  after
he  ﬁrst  application.  The  internal  consistency  and  repro-
ucibility  results  are  shown  in  Table  1. Furthermore,  the
orrelation  between  the  PDSS  scores  with  the  time  in  bed
as  calculated,  and  a  signiﬁcant  negative  correlation  was
ound  (r  =  −0.214;  p  =  0.023).
iscussion
linical  manifestations  of  EDS  in  children  and  adolescents
re  variable,  more  evident  in  sedentary  activities  such  as
eading,  watching  television,  and  riding  a car,  and  may  dif-
er  from  those  observed  in  adults.  While  the  adult  is  more
ikely  to  have  generalized  fatigue  complaints,  younger  indi-
iduals,  especially  pre-adolescents,  may  show  inattention,
yperactivity,  and  behavioral  problems.1
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Final Back translation Translation Original 
1. How often do you
fall asleep or get
drowsy during class
periods? 
1. Com qual frequência
você dorme ou sente
sono em sala de aula?
1. How often do you
sleep or feel sleepy in
the classroom? 
1. Com qual frequência
você dorme ou sente
sono em sala de aula?
2. How often do you
get sleepy or drowsy
while doing your
homework? 
2. Com qual frequência
você dorme ou sente
sono ao fazer a lição de
casa?
2. How often do you
sleep or feel sleepy
while doing your
homework? 
2. Com qual frequência
você fica com sono ao
fazer a lição de casa?
3. Are you usually alert
most of the day?
3. Você está alerta na
maior parte do dia? 
3. Are you alert most
part of the day? 
3. Você está atento/
alerta na maior parte do
dia?
4. How often are you
ever tired and grumpy
during the day?
4. Com qual frequência
você se sente cansado e
mal humorado durante
o dia?
4. How often are you
ever tired and grumpy
during the day? 
4. Com qual frequência
você se sente cansado e
mal humorado durante
o dia?
5. How often do you
have trouble getting out
of bed in the morning? 
5. Com qual frequência
você tem dificuldades
para sair da cama de
manhã?
5. How often do you
have trouble getting out
of the bed in the
morning? 
5. Com qual frequência
você tem dificuldades
para sair da cama de
manhã?
6. How often do you
fall back to sleep after
being awakened in the
morning? 
6. Com qual frequência
você volta a dormir
depois de acordar pela
manhã?
6. How often do you
fall back to sleep after
being awakened in the
morning? 
6. Com qual frequência
você volta a dormir
depois de acordar pela
manhã? 
7. How often do you
need someone to
awaken you in the
morning? 
7. Com qual frequência
você precisa de alguém
para te acordar de
manhã? 
7. How often do you
need someone to
awaken you in the
morning? 
7. Com qual frequência
você precisa de alguém
ou de auxílio de
despertador para te
acordar de manhã?
8. How often do you
think that you need
more sleep? 
8.Com qual frequência
você acha que precisa
dormir mais?  
8. How often do you
feel like you need more
sleeping time? 
8. Com qual frequência
você acha que precisa
dormir mais?
Figure  1  Analysis  of  translation  and  back  translation  of  the  scale  questions.
Table  1  Analysis  of  the  internal  consistency  of  the  scale  questions.
PDSS  Cronbach’s  alpha  Mean  (standard  deviation)  p-Value
Test  Retest
 (5.0
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oSum  0.784  15.6
The  consequences  of  EDS  go  beyond  clinical  symptoms
and  emerge  in  several  dimensions  of  life,  such  as  school  per-
formance,  as  shown  by  the  study  of  Perez-Chada  et  al.7 in
2884  Argentinean  students  with  a  mean  age  of  13.3  years.
The  Argentinean  study  found  that  EDS  measured  by  PDSS  was
an  independent  predictor  for  poor  academic  performance  in
the  disciplines  of  languages  and  mathematics.
Sleep  disorders  are  increasing  in  modern  society  and
constitute  the  main  cause  of  EDS.1,22,23 Thus,  there
was  a  signiﬁcant  correlation  between  the  time  in  bed
and  EDS  in  children  and  adolescents  investigated  in  the
validation  of  PDSS  in  Brazilian  Portuguese.  This  result
conﬁrms  that  reported  by  Drake  et  al.,3 who  found
that  shorter  sleep  duration  was  correlated  with  increased
EDS.
o
s
c)  15.6  (5.0)  0.725
In  order  to  analyze  the  EDS  in  pediatric  populations,
he  literature  indicates  some  direct  tools,  such  as  Multiple
atency  Test,  and  indirect  ones,  such  as  the  PDSS.  Consid-
ring  that  the  use  of  laboratory  tests  is  restricted  to  a  few
aboratories,  the  PDSS  is  indicated  in  the  clinical  practice
or  the  diagnosis  and  identiﬁcation  of  treatment  effects,  as
ell  as  in  scientiﬁc  studies,  particularly  those  with  large
opulations.
The  scale  content  includes  questions  such  as  the  sen-
ation  of  feeling  sleepy  in  class  and  during  school  tasks,
uestions  about  the  daily  irritability,  difﬁculty  getting  out
f  bed,  the  need  to  sleep  longer,  and  using  an  alarm  clock
r  help  to  wake  up.  Therefore,  although  the  scale  has  a
ummed  score,  it  is  possible  to  analyze  the  answers  to  spe-
iﬁc  questions.  Also,  it  is  important  to  emphasize  that  the
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linical  research  and  EDS  research  must  take  into  account
ther  factors,  such  as  the  sleep/wake  cycle  pattern,  time
f  use  of  electronic  media,6 and  the  dietary  pattern.24
The  PDSS  showed  satisfactory  reliability  results  (Cron-
ach’s  alpha  =  0.784).  Generally,  it  is  afﬁrmed  that  a  value
f  0.7--0.8  is  acceptable  for  the  analysis,  and  it  is  considered
hat  the  number  of  questions  inﬂuences  the  statistical  calcu-
ation,  because  the  numerator  of  the  equation  for  ˛  depends
n  the  number  of  scale  items.21 Internal  consistency  values
ere  similar  to  that  observed  by  Drake  et  al.3 (Cronbach’s
lpha  =  0.81)  when  validating  the  American  scale.  Also,  in  a
imilar  study  carried  out  with  the  Epworth  Sleepiness  Scale,
he  internal  consistency  analysis  showed  a  Cronbach’s  alpha
f  0.76  for  the  validation  of  Brazilian  scale  and  0.79  for  the
alidation  of  the  original  scale.25
The  mean  of  the  sum  of  the  PDSS  questions  (15.6  points)
as  similar  to  that  found  by  Drake  et  al.3 (15.3  points)
nd  Perez-Chada  et  al.7 (15.7  points).  However,  Perez-lloret
t  al.17 found,  in  a  study  of  1194  13--17  year-olds  of  low
ocioeconomic  level,  a  slightly  lower  mean  PDSS  score  (13.8
oints).  Additionally,  Perez-lloret  et  al.17 identiﬁed  an  asso-
iation  of  EDS  with  low  sleep  duration,  reduced  attention,
nd  poor  cognitive  performance.  Thus,  considering  the  mean
cores  observed  in  the  aforementioned  studies,  as  well  as
he  amplitude  of  the  score  scale  (0--32  points),  it  is  believed
hat  it  is  sensitive  to  assess  EDS,  as  it  does  not  have  a
‘ceiling  effect’’  and/or  ‘‘ﬂoor  effect’’  in  the  sum  of  ques-
ions.
It  is  also  observed  that  in  the  aforementioned  studies  that
sed  the  PDSS,  including  its  validation  study,  cutoff  points
or  the  classiﬁcation  of  different  levels  of  EDS  were  not  pro-
osed  as  in  Epworth  scale,  considering  that  the  greater  the
core,  the  higher  the  indication  of  daytime  sleepiness.  In
his  sense,  the  authors  suggest  carrying  out  further  studies
or  the  proposed  cutoff  points  for  the  sum  of  the  scale.
Another  key  point  refers  to  the  recommended  age  range
or  the  application  of  PDSS.  The  age  range  of  children  and
dolescents  in  the  original  validation  study  by  Drake  et  al.,3
1--15  years  old,  was  expanded  in  this  study  to  meet  the
ssessment  needs  and  due  to  the  scarcity  of  tools  to  assess
DS  in  Brazilian  children  and  adolescents.  Moreover,  liter-
ture  reports  that  EDS  increases  during  adolescence  due
o  biological  and  environmental  factors.8,9 Thus,  it  is  con-
idered  that  the  application  of  PDSS  in  children  younger
han  the  age  of  the  original  scale  validation  (11  years)  must
nsure  the  proper  understanding  of  the  questions,  while
or  older  ages  (14  years),  it  is  necessary  to  consider  the
ppropriateness  of  the  scale  regarding  the  sample  proﬁle
r  patient  to  be  investigated.
A  possible  limitation  of  this  study  is  the  fact  that  the  sam-
le  was  obtained  exclusively  from  private  schools.  However,
onsidering  that  the  PDSS  questions  are  easy  to  under-
tand  and  directly  related  to  the  daily  lives  of  children
nd  adolescents,  such  a  tool  will  be  well  understood  by
oung  individuals  from  other  school  networks.  Addition-
lly,  the  correlation  between  PDSS  scores  with  time  in  bed
eriﬁed  through  the  questionnaire  may  limit  the  analysis
ensitivity.In  view  of  the  present  analysis,  PDSS  can  be  considered
s  valid  for  application  in  samples  of  Brazilian  children  and
dolescents,  by  showing  appropriate  indicators  of  validity,
eproducibility,  and  internal  consistency.Felden  ÉPG  et  al.
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ppendix A. Pediatric Daytime Sleepiness
cale  (PDSS) -- Brazilian Portuguese version
1.  Com  qual  frequência  você  dorme  ou  sente  sono  em  sala
de aula?
( )  Sempre  (  )  Frequentemente  (  ) Às  vezes
( )  Quase  nunca  (  )  Nunca
2. Com  qual  frequência  você  ﬁca  com  sono  ao  fazer  a  lic¸ão
de  casa?
( )  Sempre  (  )  Frequentemente  (  ) Às  vezes
( )  Quase  nunca  (  )  Nunca
3. Você  está  atento/alerta  na  maior  parte  do  dia?a
(  )  Sempre  (  )  Frequentemente  (  ) Às  vezes
( )  Quase  nunca  (  )  Nunca
4. Com  qual  frequência  você  se  sente  cansado  e  mal
humorado  durante  o  dia?
( )  Sempre  (  )  Frequentemente  (  ) Às  vezes
( )  Quase  nunca  (  )  Nunca
5. Com  qual  frequência  você  tem  diﬁculdades  para  sair  da
cama  de  manhã?
(  )  Sempre  (  )  Frequentemente  (  ) Às  vezes
( )  Quase  nunca  (  )  Nunca
6. Com  qual  frequência  você  volta  a  dormir  depois  de
acordar  pela  manhã?
( )  Sempre  (  )  Frequentemente  (  ) Às  vezes
( )  Quase  nunca  (  )  Nunca
7. Com  qual  frequência  você  precisa  de  alguém  ou  de
auxílio  de  despertador  para  te  acordar  de  manhã?
( )  Sempre  (  )  Frequentemente  (  ) Às  vezes
( )  Quase  nunca  (  )  Nunca
8. Com  que  frequência  você  acha  que  precisa  dormir  mais?
( )  Sempre  (  )  Frequentemente  (  ) Às  vezes
( )  Quase  nunca  (  )  Nunca
Pontuac¸ão:
Sempre  =  4
Frequentemente  =  3
Às  vezes  =  2
Quase  nunca  =  1
Nunca  =  0
a Esta pergunta possui pontuac¸ão reversa.
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